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Poetical.
WAR.

Vi Give methe gold that war has emit,
'Before thia day,

... the wasted skill, the labor lost, .

The mental treasure thrown away
, And I will buy neb rood of soil
' la every yet discovered land,

Yllere hunters roam, where peasant toil,
' Where many peopled cities stand,

' I'll thtthe ch shivering wretch on earth
, In needful. My. in brare attire:

Vtsturw benefitting banquet mirth.
Which kings might envy and admire.

In erery rale, on every plain.
A selwol shall glad t he gazer's sight,

Fhere erery poor man's child may gain
I'urs knowledge, free aa air ana light.

VW baild asylums for the poor,
j' By age or ailment made forlorn :

Ana none eball thrust them from their door,
.: Or etlng with looks or words of scorn.

I'll link each alien hemisphere.
Help honest mon to conquer wrong,

' Art. Science. Labor, nerre or cheer,
Reward the Poet lor his soog.

. In every free and peopled clime,
A raat Valhalla shall stand;

' A marble elifiee sublime,
Forthe lntration of the land,

, A pabtbeou. for the truly great,
The wise, beneflcent and just;

A tnlace wide in loftj state, .

To honor or to bold their dust.

Miscellaneous.
GRANDFATHER'S OLD FARM,ANDWHAT WAS DONE WITH IT.

I wsi on a trip in the cars lately and found
myself upon the seat wiih a gentlemonly man
advanced in years, to whom (as I honor old ace)
1 endeavored lo mokemjstlf agreeable, eu
lout. ,

". , After the interchange ef a few commonplace
teinarks,our conversation turned upon the sub-

ject of agriculture, the old and new modes of
farming, &c I subsequently ascertained that
my venerable acquainiance was a most intelli-
gent farmer, who bad retired in his old age
upon a competency. As we dashed along in

the cars he entertained me with the substsnce
of the following narrative, the details of which
ha assured nie bad lfai.spired within bis
knowledge. -

Speaking nf the exciting progress ond im--'
provemtnis in agriculture, aaid he, reminds
me of an instance that occurred wiihin my re-

membrance, which I Will relate to you, if you
' are dirpnsed to hear it. I Ibauked Lira, a. d be

li toe ted on as follows: .

Borne forty years 01 more ago, a neighbor of
niine in C, a Mr. smith occupied an immense
iract of land, which be called a. ''farm." It
was about thirty rods in width, aixi upwards of
twawiiea w lenxfbt upon wlitcli he bad been
brought up a "farmer, and Wbere bis fattier
and grandfather bad lived before him.

Each generation of the Smiths thai bad
dwelt upon this strip of. Isnd, hsd contrived to
farm it, each in the same oiu way, year in ana
year out, from father :o son. I he place had
never known a dollar's incumbrance; scores of
Hmiih's hsd been reared uprn it, generntion
after generation came and passed away there,
and the same cart pa: lis, ami the same dilapi
dated Walla and shanties and decayed trees
were still viible almost the same furrow
bad been turned for a hundred years or more;
when, as bod been the custom of the Smith
families' on previous occasions, it finally came
the turn of the occupant lo resign grandfathers

, old place to h is only son, Ben Smith now come
to thirty. t

For five and thirty yesrs at least Hen's father
bad carriedon bis farm. In all thst'.ong pe:i-o- d,

and regular aa the, year rolled round, as
regular bad Mr. Smith ploughed up his eight
acres, mowed all the grass that Providence
would grow for him, postured bis ten sheep,
reared his four bead of cattle, fattened his
three bogs, and Wintered as many cows. But
this was not all.

True Mr. Smith bad I great farm. He toiled
like trooper, from daylight liil dark. ' He
raised his own pork and corn (such as it was,)
bis cattle and fodder; from bis own foiest the
wood he burned; never oed any man a far-

thing. He contrived even to pay bis own

town and county las. But be was literally
"even witb the world," for be owed no one,

and no one owed bint a dollar. And so be
Jived up to seventy, , -

"Ben," aaid the old man to bis son, one eve-

ning, as tbeysat be tors the fire, "1 am getting
old. I have worked pooty bard here, lor a

good many years, rnd I have concluded to give
; imp. It ia yonr turn now." .r
U "My turn for wbatf" aaked Ben.
; To tak charge of the farm, Ben. ' Yoo are

young, stout and bealtby. I am going to give
up the homestead to yoo; and if yon continue
to labor eonatantly as I've done, and your
father did afore us you can get a good.livin'
offon'taswe have done. We can't lake noth- -
ing oat of this world with us, Ben. Naked
we came into it and so we-mus-i go out". But

' the old place ia free from incumbrance, there
. never was a dollar mortgage on it, and I hope

' there never will be. 1 shall give you the farm

, free and clear
Ben slept on this, and the next day be was

i snsster of the farm thirty rods wide and two
i. vnd a half miles long. v '"

"1 aball take the place, father." be said.
nd earry it on; but not as you and grandfather,

5 and bis fsther did."
And thonrh tbe old rentlemin shook bis

fiead and looked earnestly over the bridge of
bis specs st his son, Ben was as good ss nts

r word; forthwith he went to work in earnest.
Spring came. Bob went into the old eight

' " acre field sod ploughed op one half of it.
: Upon this he hsd deposited the wbple of the
V season's manure, Ihet bad hitherto for rears

been sparsely spread upon doable Che surfsee
u He harrowed these four acres, and harrowed

them well, ' Hoeing time came and Ben bad
t only me half the space to go over. Though

' the 4n and potatoes looked.- - finely, acd the
heeta, the cabbagea, and the eairots grew
vallously, and the old man grew crusty, and

' declared it wooldnt do, there woukl'nt be
v roota enough. But Ben want light along his

, own way.:
At the secoud toeing bea went into bis four

' seres; but not with a bud hoe. . He got some
kind of a iimcrack.tea the old man termed it,)

'. ' Pitched to the old mare's heels, inslesd
" tioeing bis notstoes man fashion; he'd begun

? t with bis improvement; but thsl cultivator,
' A Hen called it, ."would'nt jrorK no bow,"

', Ben continued the use of the cultivator,
however; the. old gentleman continued

, grumble, and tlm corn and potatoes continued
, to nourish. . : . : . -

JJenBnith bsd gout over to $ neighboring
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town esrly in the spring and run in debt (Ben
was the first Smiih lhat ever did this thing)
for two hundred bushels of "nasty ashes,"
which h? tugged the cattle to draw to the
farm and with which he top dressed the mea- -
l(iw. Here wos an Innovation sure. And he
had subscribed or a paper too; and what his
jimcrack of a "cultivator," his ashes and

book farming," toe old gentleman nearh- -

crnie J. "It would never do to go on at this
rate," aaid Ite old gen Hems ii.

But the four acres of corn and potatoes and
vegetables still grew finely. Never had the
Smith's seen such corn, such potatoes and car-

rots. '
The grass came op thick and strong and

thrifty, and the harvest time came arounl at
lert.

The cattle had plenty of good feed, and they
were rat, and sleek, thepigs ware 1st, the poul-
try was fat, the old horse waa fat, and Ben
grew fat and jolly as he garnished his high
corn, his big potatoes, his generous sized
beets, and his grest big yellow carrota. lien
had found time during evenings to read the
sgricultural articles in his paper, and to post
himself in regard to the markets.

Winter came, ana the goou old rather enter
ed the barn. It was cramed with hay and
cornstalks, and wheat anS.iye. The granary
was loaded with coin; and Ben who had been
carefully taught to ahell the cobs across the
edge of a shovel, now stood beside onother
slunid machine, throwing in a bushel of ears
at the top, while the big golden kernels rush
ed cut in a constant shower at the bottom.
Ben Smith had "squandered" six dollars in
cash upon a corn aheller I "What is the Billy
boy coming to," exclaimed the venerable pro
g'ni'ur, as hf sighed and turned to the barn
again.

The olu man examined the harvesting; there
was more in the mows than ever before. The
corn hsd turned out grandly. There wn ev
erything in prolusion, and only half the
ground had been tiled. Ben pointed lo the
gratifying resn It, and lua lather only shook
his head, and said, "lien, you have been very
lucky; wd've had a remarkable season; things
hove grown finely."

Ben Smith lr., only smiled si this. He
tinued to rend his agricultural works, subscri
bed for another paper, nnd paid for them both
(ih, whnl extravagance !) and winter passed
glibly away.

tie killed ott the old razor uacxed grtinters,
that had been bred upon the ancient faim from

lime immemorial, and bought six improved
Suffolk j instead of the three sligntors that
had previously been tolerated on the Smith
farm.

The suceranuated cows, "with the crnm
led boms," were turned into beef, and i brace
of ahioing Durhams supplied their places.
sub soil plow found its way into the yard one
morning early in the spring, and a -- new tan
gled harrow" followed this. Then came
new patent chum, then a capital straw cut
ter, then more nasty ashes, then a seed drill

and "here was no end, (said lien senior)
the infarnnl machines that Ben, jr., cluttered
op the old plsoe with. ,

Ben had been no idler meantlriie. He had
drawn into the cow yard two hundred loads
pond muck the previous fall. He got plaster
and crushed bones sud mixei with i:,snd when
February came it was heaped out generously
upon the four acres again, bverything went
on smilingly, and at hsrvest time, the cap
sheaf of machinery arrived.

"Whntn earth is that?" asked the old gen-

tlemen, as Ben put his team before a new
horse rake. Ben laughed outright, and asked
his respected progenitor, why he did not red
(he paieis 1 But bis father said be "knew
enough already"

Again the old barns creaKeu under meir
generous harvest of hay, snd grain, and

and again the old man looked and
sighed, and declared lhat the aeason bad been
remaikahlei Very.

Ben hud'nt room to store a wsy two th irds
the year's ptoduce. But bis hsy was excellent
his potatoes were noble ones; hia carrots,
beets and onions were splendid; he hsd sur-

plus rula bagas by the cord, and turnips, and
squashes, and cabbages by the ton, a II of which
readily found a good market, seven miles
distant. Nobody believed, at first, that these
fine products really came from Smith's

the snow and sleet rattled around
that ancient mansion lhat winter, Bin owed
no man a dollar; his barn and cellars were
well filled, snd he had three hundred dollars
in cntdi, on band I Here wss a fortune.

"Verily, Ben," said hia parent, "yon have
beu lucky and the seasons have been favo-
rable." ..

a a t
The elderSmitb has been gathered to

fathers. Benjamin Smith, Esq., is now a man
of solid substsnce, a justice of the pence, and
a farmer of forty years in good standing.
knows the difference between partial and
thorough cultivation; he can tell you the

sof subsoil ploughing and shallow furrow,
he can lellvou whether and wherefores piece
of Suffolk pork or Durham beef is preferable
to that or the grey bound nog or the srnngie
backed ox; be knows how to use the horse
rake and the potato dropper; he will inform
yon or the advantage io ue oenveo irom mi
gation, from draining, from the use of
fihate of lime, and the like; be will show you

on his farm big hay stacks, generous squashes,
huee notatoes. twe ve rowed corn, lai noes,

improved poultry, sleea velvety csttie, smi
the limracka of a modern agricultural progress

and you will find, in a snug corner of Ben's
amnle sleeping room, at old bmitn's uome
stead, the choicest Agricul'ural library in

Stale; while he ia a constant reader and paying

subscriber to all Ibe leading Hook farm pun
icaiiona in the whole eonntrr.

No one that knew tha old Smith farm
and twenty years ago, would recognize it now

Ben is worth a pretty fortune, has a dux
on wife and Jia II a dozen cnunren, ana inoucn
a little corpulent, for ha will lire well, he
aa lively and aa thritiy a "Dooa larmer- ,-

vnn oi 1 would wiab to meet with.
: 1 beg your parton, conciouea my uavener
friend, at this point, but bera we arel and

train" balled in tba depot; ; v : , ' ' ,.

I. '.ii. r.
: A Niwit MiaairB Woius
too are coin lo" kerD bouse, are you?"
ad elderlv maiden to a voung wo "Oil recently

married. f'Yea." was me repiy,. "uon.
have a girl, 1 suppose V d.

newly made wile colored, snd then quietly
responded, lhat 'she did not know really wbe
tber it would be avboy or girl." -

of AecoKMODiTia.-Ragge- d Boyi Please
unw wu ;iipQ. ...

aa i Barman Can't do it. Don't inow him
r Rayged hoy Why, he rets drunk here reg

ularly every Saturday night, and sometimes
to through tbe week; - vr' '": '"'. '' '

. . Barmko--Doe- a be, ret 'lhtle dear,
hare's a nice long 'unfpi biu with a
wax at the end. '. . ..'?.',,:.'"':

A Private Room or the effects of Punch Drinking.

ing.
One parlicnlnr dork, I'smn, dull, drirrley

snd disagreeable days in the latter part of No-
vember, a tall, gaunt, queer looking customer
dressed in s blue coal with yellow buttons,
with 'yallar' striped pantaloons, and call-ski- n

terminations, sat "solitary and alone" in a
little room, rituniad in a certaiu little tavern,

street, Philadelphia.
Before him was a Utile rouud (able on whose

marble lop was 'n 'I a lilile' pitcher of smo
king punch, 'screchen hot,' and a wine glass.
The solitary individual was York nothing
else dear child and thai was his second
pitcher full nigh his second empty. One
minute after, and you couldn't fact yon see

have squeezed a drop out of eiil.er the pitch-
er or glass, by a forty-thre- e pounder hydraul
ic press.

York rung the bell. T e waiter popped his
head in at (lie door.

"King, so?"
"Of coarse I did. I- - it clearing off?"
"No tn damp, ,i fog so thick, sa, you

could ladle ituut'th a spoon, sTif Have any
thing sar"

More punch, and strong."
"Yes an immediately, sa." ' '

The waiter withdrew, and in a few seconds
returned with a third pitcher of punch, and
York was be. inning lo feel glorious, when, on
raising up his eyes, uis own fiuure in

pier glass, dueclly opposite. He rubbed his
eyes again. .

By thunder:" said lie, "here s some fellow
sitting right before me, I'll swear there' im

pudence lor you! This is a private room, sir,
for my sole accommodation."

He waited a minute, expecting an answer.
but his reflection Ojily stared al hia and held
its place.

"1 was saying, sir, tha. this is my private
room mine, sir!" cried, lorn, fetching his
voice an actavo higher than it was before
No answer waamnde, and be rang the bell fu

riously, ihe waiter made bis appearance
again.

"King, sa i
"Yejldid ring. Didn't I ask for a private

room?" -

"Yes ca, Ibis is a private room, sa."
"It ist Why there's a felow sitting right

opposite me now, on the other side of the ta
ble. Uot his impudence."

"Tble,sa fellow, sa?"
"Yes, there is, Well, just never mimt

Bring on some more punch end a couple of
classes.

in a very short time the tourth pitcher, with
two glasses made its appearance.

York filled one of the glasaes,and then shov
ed it over.the bible:

"Will you drink?" said he addressing the
figure in the glass.

"Oh, you won't, eh Well, I I will."
And so he did.
"Better drink, eld fellow," continued be.

"Your liquor is getting cold, and you look as
lo is you were fond of the thing

No answer being relume. York finlrt.ed
.......imh, ..i .. ii,. hn onin. In nnnndu,. a ri

he waiter.
of "Ring, sa?"

"To bs sure I did Didn't you hear the

"IdiJ"
"Didn't 1 order a room? Eh ?'
"Yes ss, this is a private loom, sa."
"A pretty private room this is, with a

ow tinting right opposite that won't take a

glass of punch when it is offered him, and a

nosed man at lhat. O well, never mind,
bring more punch and I'll try hi in
again."

Presently pitcher numuer nre wun glasses
to match, was borne in with due siate.

"Better try some, old boy," said Toik
ingly lo bis double. The reflex merely look
ed good nalured but said nothing.

" We i." continued xorK with a sign, "iiof this isn't most inftmous. Nevermind, I will
drink the punch."

And so be did every bit oi it. About nve
- V . 1 n : I n I. a . V..IUjlllUlCB Slllliecu IV CIIU lliv ),lilit;. ,uia

rang the bell superfuriously. Tbe waiter come

at!aiii.
ii lie sa i

Why certain. Why shouldn't If Where's
the man who keeps the placer

"Boss, sa? I'll see Mm aa.
Shortly after mine host, a quiet looking lit

tle man, wilb a miltled, calico patern face
and a shining bald head, made Us appearance.

"W-wna- i'a to pay I nemauueu soik, ru-

ing and assuming an air of dignity.
"rive punches nve levies,

the money, sir." said York,
ne over thb coin. "And now 1 want to know
whv.when I call for a private room you should
put me in here, with somebody etsef

"There is nobody here o n you onu i, tin
He "Nobody! Do you I can't see? Do

you think I'm drunk! There, look there! two

of 'em, by jingo !"
"Well, sir, 1 must confess, can't see out us

two.
"You can't, eh?" And York drsgged the

landlord to the table. "Look there," contin-
ued he, pointing to the glass. "Th-there- 's

the rs'cnl.s now. Oneof 'ems enough like you
to be your brother, and the other ia the most
Lord forsaken, meanest looking wnuc man
ever saw."

- - - -i, -

tryA Juror's name was called by the clefk.
an Tha man advanceu lo the judge's desn and

said: ,

"Judge, 1 should like to be excused
"It is impossible," said thejudgedecidedly.

the "But. judge. If you knew my reasons."
"Well sir, what are Ihey?"
"Why the foct is," and the man paused.

"Well sir, proceed," continued the judge.
live "Well judge, iflmusl say It, I hsve got the

itch."
The fudce. who was a very sober cisit, sol

emnly and impressively exolaimed "Clerk
is seratcA that man out!" ' , . v

as r f
AtiicooTie. or Wbbstc. It is ssid of Dsn

iel Webster that when he once arrived at the
the Girard House from a hot, duity, exhausting

riil? from Wash ington, the servant pouring
more water into hia glass than proportion ad
milted.' be exclaimed with a voice and look

ssid with wbioh John Phillip Kemble as Coriilanus
might hsve rebuked Ihe Volscran

u don I inundate Iht Itrandy:
The

iTAn Irishman calling at a printing office
one day with an s4vrlieienl, ami like

man iimuired what it .would cost to be
serted in the paper." He wag informed that

give one insertion, the price woiild be 82 snbae
quent insertions 75 cen's. .'.'An' fiitli," said
he, "UU.only have two subseiiuent insertions,"

'lTrSnIggltfritz, will you have some of
boiterf v v . ; ...

then "Thank you, marm J belong to the temper
ence societyi end I nvcr take? anything
auong.-- - .v.

UNMANLY ASSAULT ON BONNETS.

Mr. Punch, as the scknowledged champion
of Ihe rights of woman (blesa 'em howtver
right and however wrong!, has to denounce
a mean and cowardly attach, made by a medi-

cal practitioner in the human firm. upon that
delicate and fairly-lik- fabric, the female bon-

net. .The dastard effects to "lament the great
increase of in the forehead!"
He, moreover, bewails Hie predominance of
"greot suffering in the eor," induced, as he
firmly believes, "from the present absurd
ion of dressing the eck instead o' Ihe head."
And why not? The fact is, poor women have
been put loo much aback loo much on one
side and Mr. Punch cannot but look at the
herolcattempt make by '.he poor creatures to
thrust the bonnet on the shoulder., as a noble
resolution looppear as bare-face- d as pinible.
W'e yet hope to see a womnn as for oui of her
bonnet as a snail con come cut of her shell;
and 83 for tar ache, head-

ache and so forth, why, what are such cal l mi
tits other than glorious? Even ns soldiers
rarry scars in honor and memory of their valor,
so many women have ear ache, head-ach- and

as glorious life long records of
the courage that laced all weathers without a

bonnet.
Mr. Punch hardly knows a more touching

sight a sit'ht so convincing of the inherent
energy and devotion of the sex than lo be

holds beautilul, irogue c ream re ie,ring the
east wind that at this moment (Mr. I'uiiuh
doe not disdain to confess the weakness)
makes him rejoice al the fireside like a crick
et. It if, we tay, a beantiful und a touching
spectacle to contemplate the young creature
with a face relentlessly mottleJ by the east
wind, her nose as lust dabbed with s blue
bog, and the wind, like winding invisible
steel, cutting at the very roots, of the loved
one's hair, twisting like cork screws into the
hollows of her all credulous ears, nnd suoil?
ntering into the beloved anatomy, making of

the nerves so many dealli-watctie- s tnat sliott
lioond tic, it m.iy be for Ihe term of hernat
urol life. The lite maybe blighted. Bui
what of thot ? Can the loved one be less
precious? Quite the' reverse. Even os we
pay additional honor lo tha hero without
arms or les, so are we prepare I to render
deeper homage lo the woman whose whole ex
islence goes upon such tic. Indeed, tor a wo
man to be truly adorable, she cannot be too
rhtimatic. We believe lhat real atiection to
wards an object to be idolized inevitably com
mences with n cold. It was all very well for
Venus, in her own, m Id and balmy climate,
to take conserve of roses; but the woman who
would inevitably fix a man's affections in th is

country, must begin with a mustard poltice.
We have inquire i ol the register oi marriage,
and find that nuptials have increased in num
ber as bun new have lessened in size. Pro
ceed, ladies, and may the shadows of your ton

Punch.

A Noble Woman.

tl.ehf7'' ' n0''Ie ."e"'' Vi '
ftiaml W us, pointing out a handsome woman

i .., ,;r ,,. -- ,,i .,..; u,iik

an need man.
"There ia something majestic abont ber,"

was onr reply.
The majesty of goodness!' exclaimed our

friend. 'How low and soft her voice, and
what a world of love in llnue dark eyes. And

her lips! mark their fine but firm outline!
tell you she stands there a true woman; and
though now splendor surrounds her, and wealth
pours in upon her, she once renounced fashion,
lame and riches, for a man who was glorious

l I... - . : KnAi.A L- i- kHJ
in nis Himuuies, nui ;uui in jiuvnci. ,,c nuu
no splendor lo offer her nothing but a price
less heart. She was lively, wuty, and very
much accomplished. Her parents had be-

stowed upon her oil they had. lo give her
liberal education ; yet she was never, becsuse
of their old rasliioned, simple wavs, and un-

polished conversation, ashamed of them for
all that makes nature noble '.hey excelled, nnd
in spite of their bsd grammar, she loved and
was fond of them. I have seen girls charm
ing girla intellectually and physically wBo
never cared to know what made the eyes
Ihe poor old mother dim, or what kepi her
silent in their company, and I knew she was
thus brought by ihe laziness, conceit, snd con-

tempt of' these charming daughters alas!
But her old mother was no slave to her darling
and bexuliful child; for she sat down smiling
in Ihe cheerful s.tlini room, while the sweet
voice of her daughter caroled from the neat,
homely kitchen.

She married, and very Foan came pressing
bitter want. Sickness bliehted the strength
her husband; but she loved him, and loving
what will not a true womnn dor With her ow
hands she toiled, with her hopeful words en
couraged, until the clouds parted, and tnesu
shone ntaiu

Slander now foined hands with envy to ai
n trampling on the brave heart, t ut in the end

thev made it much stronger. Like the little
flower that Sends forth roiest perfume when
crushed, so that gentle heart loved snd trusted
more exceedingly. And when Ihe malignant
sisterhood hedged up the path of her husband,
she hod only to smile and the thorns bowed
themselves, turning outward the aown, mat

i shrouded their stalk.
And thev saw that with such a wife, tha

man could not be conquered or even for
moment csst down. So they ceased their ms
chins'.ions, snd fortune smiled, and friends
come with belter times, and tbe true womo
stood before ths worlds model wife and moth

I gozed towards the subject of M.'s eulogy.
snd as I gazed I venerated, -- now many sucn
thought I, 'can our laud boast oi in mis us
and generation.'

trrAn elder gentleman traveling ih a stage

coach who had amused by a constant
of worus kent un by two old women was aaked
by one of them II their conversation aisiuroeu
liim. '

"Ob, ma'am, waa lite iingallaril reply I have
been married these twehty years and am
to a woman's tongue. That and the church
bell Jiext door are all the time going.

StianTrvic.-- A "Down East" Yankee
that the light suppoed lo be a comet's tail,

y: nothing uiurt than a streak prii(.lituingria;

' IT Womed srft likeltilips-th- e more modest

and retired, they appear, the better you

Idem. , ..; - ,.

for IT A 8torkeeper in Iowa advtrlisea
pink eyed potatoes as "elongated tubers
acorbuiit," optics." V
' are like patient wives,

dissipated husbands the ar Ufed to setting
the- -

" ITA correspondent ask whether Hie yonng
ladV'who fell in love recovered, or did she
into tbe unfalbomsble, depths Wf matrimony?

Responses to the Nomination of Mr. Buchanan

—Enthusiasm and Confidence of the
Press.

As we expected, says the Cincinnati En
quirer, the responses of the Democratic press

to the nomination of Buchanan ami Breckin
ridge are of the most cheering character. Er

eri where Ihey are regarded as settling lire
nuesiion of the next Presidency, which will
be decided in lavor oi onr nominee uy an ai
most unpawlleu majority. Asa sample of
the tone of Iht Press, we now give a few ex
tracts from those journals which have reached
us since the news of the nomination was re
ceived. The Pittsburg Union soys:.

Tin G skat Result J auks Buchanan Nomi

nated. The atony is over 1 The great ob- -

jclisatladt obtained. The hop.-- s of Ion;
years nave ueen reanzea, anu me uemocracy
of Pennsylvania, and after an age of devoied
service lo their party and the country, at last

nve grasped their earnest and
xpectation.

m " w w w w

We have said that words are inadequate to
express our deep and earneit gratification at
the fin") consummation or the etiuria.ol the
Democratic party of this Stole; but works will
do it better. We have five month in which
to declnre to the country our sense of the hon
or conferred on Pennsylvania. We must

uckle on our armor, and enter in'o the con
test with ardor and enihiistnMn; nnd when, in
November next, the ballot box shall announce

majority of fifty thousand for buchanan and
reckinridge, it will also bear to every por-o- n

of the land, the assurance that our good
old State is not unmindful of the favor which
she has received, and not unworthy to give a

Democratic President to the American Union.

The Pittsburg Post remark;:

The National Democratic Convention could
no', hove selected two better men if it had
searched the lanu from .Maine to California.
They are the fight men for the right ploce.
10 speaK a worn in lavur oi .nr. uucuaiiau m

Pennfytvanisns is entirely unnecessary. His
character and history ia known nnd admired
by hundreds of thousand of Democrats anil

d Whigs, who will join hands in
iv imi; him such a vote next November as was

never before received by any other man in the
Keystcne Slate. The gleam of satisfaction
which yesterday lighted up the countenance
fall, and their joyfulexclomationi when they

heard the result, were indications that can not
be misread. We never saw so much enthusi- -

sm so much joyfnlexcilement not by Dem
ocrats alone, but by men ef every shade of
politics as followed tbe announcement of bis
selection by an unanimous vote.

The Cleveland (0.,) Plain Dealer l:iys:

Thb Next President. The news of the nora
nation of Mr. liuchannn was received in this

city by the Democracy with an enthusiasm
wich is rareli equalled. That tins is the great
political event of the day is obvious to men of
all parties. The convention wss composed of
the best men of the Democratic party, gather
ed from every section between the Atlantic
snd the Pacific, and it thoroughly represented
the judgement and sentiment of the only na-

tional party now existing in the Union. The
whole proceedings have been characterized
by harmony and magnanimity on Ihe part of
all, and the conviction lhat the decisions of
the Convention were to be the ruling policy
of the country codsed a c ol and dispassion-
ate deliberation upon every step, every mea-

sure and every vote. The dignified and de-

cided tone of the resolutions composing the
platform touching every question of political
uteres!, meets the most nearly approval ol sit

Democrats. The nomination of James Bu
chanan is conceded by all parlies to be equiv-
alent to an election.

s The Buffalo Courier, a leading Democratic
poper in the Empire State, says:

We have space to ssy little of thechsracter
and qualifications of Jsmes Buchanan for the
Presidency, and little is necessary, since bis
name and the leading features of bis political
carter are "familiar as household words" lo

of the gieat mass of tbe people of this land.
They know him as a statesman of ability, as
a man of tried integrity and high personal
worth, as a cslm, judicious and firm man, ss
an Americon gentleman, and as a sound, hon-

est, unwavering Democrat. He will command
as he deserves, the confidence of the whole
communitity of const rvative,
men. Those who have been alarmed at the
spread of ultraism at the north and south, and
the utter recklessness wun Which political
adventurers are playing their desperate games
will feel that the Lnion will le sate in his
hands. Uis past consistency as a public man,
os well as the comprehensive Na.ional Plat
form on which he stands, conspires to place
birn bef re the people under circumstances
peculiarly favorable and prophetic of success
Not only will every true Democrat vote for
him, but thousands ol men little known in pal
H ics, and who seldom go to the polls, will be
there to say by their suffrages lhat this mod
agitation which is disgracing the country and
endangering our institutions must be slopped;
that they believe lhat the principles oi the
pemonratic parly are those of the Constitu
tion, and that its policy is the true one for Ihe
country. This and more will be expressed

i by the popular majority which the Democratic
electoral Ticket will receive in November
next.

The New Albany (Ind.) Ledger Is thus ec
static in its notice of the nomination t

Nomination or Jamf.s Buchanan., Never,
have we taken up our pen to record more joy-

ful tidings thon we do this morningtoonnour.ee
the nomination by the Democratic National
Convention of ihe Hon. James Buchanan,
Pennsylvania; fot thb Presidency. He was
our first choice, the first choice of Indiana, and

fire as we verily believe, ihe almost unanimous
choice of the Democracy of the Union.
hail bis nomination as the harbinger of peace
to our country, as the precursor of a glorious
victoiy lo Ihe democracy of the nation .

use
. Tbe Louisville Timet, which advocated

warm!; the nomination of Mr. Doug'us, says:

While we write the conon pesls ih harmony

says with the throbbing hearts of the people.
is As the lightning flashes along the Iron cords

which link together the remotest portionup.
our Country, an electric thrill vibrates through
every netve; and slirs every pulse to a quicker

lore and more joyous beat, heepm; "step to
music ol (he Union," we will march
Democrats, lo glory
victory. Buchanan and Breckinridge belong

rv The Democratic Platform the faith
with

the love Of our common cmintry endeaie'd
so many cherished ruemories of the past,

Willi su' many precious hopes of the futore the
palse which shall lead us to our triumph
not Out triumph but the triumph of Until,
nonof, ol freedom, ollhe lores ighl o'onr latb
era, the virtue of their sons, and th rmnerish

sink able principles of human, liberty. Let
tions cake, let trito;s plot, but to the

-
1

- - -- 7;- :',,sy3
1 --Cfjf pttrmct. '

pu.libedevery Thurrday rrernini it M '1
MionicUalI,eoonJ story of thebrid build

og westofC. Vanaesdsl A Cb'retore, Maid
Street, Eaton.Ohib.attbefdllQwirrrater:
' f 1:80 perannum.in a'dvabcr,

2(X): if nut paid wilhiuthe year, and

2:50rtertliO yearbss expired.

ETTheje rates will biri-id- ir enforced.

NapaperJiicontinued until alia rrearagjia re
paiduolesstttbeeftiobortLepMbliiLtr.

JTNo eommuiiication icserted, ubIif.'so
cdmpaniedbja responsitlV nsbe.

heart of the pecple we trust forever.
The Louisville Dimoerat says:

That the nun now selected as onr chitf
standard-beare- isastalermanofgreal talents,
of ample experience in public affairs, of emi-
nent personal and private worth, and wilballa
eon nd snd reliable national Democrat, all must
admit. Hia name hss been honorably and,
firomineully'identiued with the political history
of the country, and with that great uational
party of which, for neatly half a century, be
has been a member. His career has been a
long and trill ant one. Uis record is now be-

fore the country; and though he may, anC most
certainly will be, fiercely asssied by the ene-
mies of the Union and of Dtmocracj and the.
foes of civil and religious ,l.ber;y in every
quarter, yet his friendsstond prepared I" show,
and demonstrate to nil national and intelligent
men lhat he is eminently deserving .1 the high
honor about to be conferred upon him, by
electing him to the chief magistracy of the na- -

ion lhat Ins election is demanded al the
hands of (his people as a sacred and imperative
duty, by every cocsidvration of honor and of
patriotism.

The Frankfort (Kentucky) Yromati says:
Our Nohnee8. The lightening has broucht

us the gratifying intelligence of the nomina
tions made by tbe Cincinnati convention.
Buchanan for President and John C Breckin-
ridge for Vice. The lightening was not swif-
ter than the enthusiasm which went front one
Democratic heart to another on this announce-
ment. It was an enthusiasm that foretells tl.e
doom of fanaticism in next November.

While we write the "deep-mouthe- d eon-non-

at Ihe bidding of Captain M. Joyce, is
thundering its loud voice over our little city,
snd its echoes fall upon our ears as an earnest
of certain suceess.

Hurrah for Buchanan and Breckirritlge
The Toledo (Ohio) Rcpullican says:

This nomination removes all doubt, if any
before existed, ai, to the result of the election
i't November next) it is one eminently snd in
every way 1 fit lo be made;' and its mere an-
nouncement falls like an exceedingly wet '

blanket on the hopes of a dis-

served and discordant opposition. The lor--

public life of Mr. Buchanan, the prominent
and distinguished position lie has occupied for.
a third of a century, his intimate and tnorougb
acquainiance with the business of the Govern-
ment, his long-trie- patriotism, and his high
character and commanding talents as a man
and a statesman, leave noihing to be desired in
our atandard-bearer- . And his wide and well-learn- ed

popularity, and the enthusiasm with
which his nomination was received at Cincin-
nati the echoes of which are caught up and
repeated in increasing volume by every bill
from Maine to Texas afford a sure guarantee
of bis triumphant election to that place which
he is so sinply qualified to fill and to adorn,
the Presidency ol the United Statea. "

We take the following fiom a New York
City journal!

The Buchanan Pioneer Association of the
city of New York, immediately on the receipt
of the nomination, fired one hundred guns in
the P.JiIi; after which ihe association met at
the Pewter Mug, and completed its organiza-
tion by electing John Wilson Chairman, Wm.
N. Brown, John Orr add Robert Donnell Vice
Presidents, and James J Rik-- and George
Can field Secretaries. The following resolu-
tions were unanimously adopted:

Iietulmd, l hat recognizing (he long con
tinued and eminent services, the lofty personal
character, the distinguished ability and the
tried aud unflinching patriotism of James Bu
chanan, of Pennsylvania, we, the Buchanan
Pioneer Association of the city of New YoxV,
do hail his unanimous nomination by the Na
tional Democratic I envention al Cincinnati,
and us the candidate of their choice for the
Presidency of the United States, with profound
and sincere delight, and do indorse the same
with all onr hearts. And furthermore,

'Htiohed, That in the combined vote of
the TemociBtic delegations of the Stole of New
York in his behalf, we greet the return of that
union and harmony to our party which will
insure the triumph of our principles, and the
safety, stability and glory ol Ibis great nation;

. "Rctohetl, That forgetful of past differen-
ces, we will use all honorable endeavors to
place our noble standard-bear- er in the I'resi-cent- ial

choir on the 4th of March, 1857, and
pledge ourselves to unite hand in hand for the
accomplishment of such a glorious work."

Hon. Jamks Buchanan. The Washingtori
correspondent of the Pittsburg fust says of
James Buchanan."

On the 13th inst. Mr. linchnnon became
sixty-fi- ve years old, nnd he bos just a presi-
dential term left before he is barely on the
t"reshhold of ihe three-sco- re years and len
sung about by the Psalmist; but so hale and
hearty is ha in his bachelorhood that he doesn't
look to be sixty. Mr, Buchnnan no educa-
ted a lawyer, but he bns been in public life
ever since 1314. In lhat year he was in the
Slate Legislature, whers, he served two years,
and declined a In 1821 he took
his seat as Coi.gresSnian, and was in the House
of Representatives just five sessions, or ten
years. He quitted oshinglou in 1831, in
March, to receive in May, from the bonds of
General Jackfon, the mission to Russia. Ha
stoid there just os long as he has been in En-

glandthree years and returned for three
Senatorial elections in his native State tbe
first for a vacancy, and the others full terms.
Two years of his lost term, up to 1845, hsd
been passed in the Senate, When lie wasmade
Secretary of Stole, by President Polk, and
gave place W Mr. Webster, in March, 1849.
Mr. Buchanan s course during hia forty years
of incessant public service, hns been so able

of and honorable Hint the tongue of censure las'
nothing to say of Ins character os a man and a
statesman."

The City in a Blaze.

We have never witnessed grcoler enlhiisi- -

asm than" is displayed throughout the city for
the nominees ol the National uonvention
Buchanan and Breckinridge; ..

Go where you will in tbe office bf the mer-
chant or bsnker, in the hotels or restsurant.sv
in the public streets, highways and
and it is one continued voice of approbation

of and approval of the acts of the Cincinnati
Convention. Men who fcave for years been!
estranged from political associations of either

the party old, consistent and Considerate M higs, 4

who hate as great a hrtrrorbl Black "flepubli.
and caniim" and Know Roihingism as any.Dtmn.
the era'., dre enthusiastic, in their declaration of a

determinationarid lo give their support to the.
by Democratic nominees. All this fpeaks well

and for the acts of the Convention and for the sue- -
im- - Cess of the titket; bnt let as not fall into tbe
nay error of opposing itqan be elected without art

of effort. ' Wa have much to do; our opponents
are active and vigilant, snd we must not reaV
on our oars, but benh every energy h it, with-- -
New

York Daily News, June 10.


